
CAPE KENNEDY -------------
At Cape Ke,.,redy - a perfect la••cla today 

for America's first Apollo Moon b•g. Tlae bug ga•lly - · 
spacecraft soari,rg i•to eartl, orbit - exactly as pla••ed -

enroute to a key lunar landing relaearsal. At last 

report - Flight Director Gene Krar,z sayi,rg: "It's 

all go. " 

Tlais tl,e same type of sllip - tlaat will ferry 

t1110 men to ,,.e Moon's surface a•d back ag•ir,; lao1Jef•llj • 

as early as mid-sixty nine. 

.. 



PENTAGON ---------
From the Pentagon ctt,mec news today ~ 

'"' 
a U.S. B-Fifty-Two carrying nuclear bombs ...._ cras,,P-

near Thule, Greenland. Six of its crew-members -

parachuting to safety; anotAer found dead - but the 

plane still missing; as are the nuclear tDeapo,as 4f that 

went down with the shi'7 If much the same as in that 

of years ago. 

Nu ■ -.-.....titer~ the bombs u,aarmed; •.IJre• 

•se,ee .,1-ltere-t-s no danger of a nuclear explosio,a" -

The crash, nevertheless, sending 

a shudder of alarm - through nculear nervous Den•arlt, 

wliic~:;:f ~d~~ Danish Prime Minister 

Jens Otta Krag - to issue a ~ statement.~ki,ag 
/ 

note of the fact - that the Plane ~ in trouble - trying 

to make an .,,. emergency landing. 

Krag emphasizing, however - that Danish law 

prohibits nuclear weapons on Danish soil. "This applies 



PENTAGON - 2 ---------
to Greenland, as well" said lte; ~ •-tltfrl--"ea,..ef•~•U-, 

111 Ile same um, 



VIETNAM ---------
On the u.ar front - in Vietnam - a missio,e 

of mercy today. U.S. J,lanes mounting a massive 

airlift - from Khe Sanh near the supposedly demilitariaed 

zone. .,:r;ansporting more than a thousand civilia,es -
) 

out of harm's wayf1'.. the face of a giant ene,,.y build-

up -- threateni,eg South Vietnam's ,eortlaern border. 

Similar airlifts i,e tlae past - aimed at 

creating "free fire •ones." Per,,.itti,ag tlae allies to 

undertake e%te,esive ground sweeps - al so artillery 

and &eria l bombardment. Today's effort further 

following a 1e ries of recent border skir,,.ishes - costi,eg 

the enemy about four hundred and fifty men. 



SUPREME COURT ----------------
For years and years now - the U S Supreme 

Court has been striking down~so-called "loyalty oaths" 

those requiring teachers and oth'er public employees -

to swear that they were not members of subversive 

organizations. 

Today - a welcome char,ge of pace. The Higlc 

Court finally affirmiflg - a neto kind of "loyalty oatlc" 

requiring teachers to sign affirmative pledges - tlcat 

they w i II up _ho l d b o t'la s tat e and fed er a l co" st it u ti o" s • 

New 

,,. 
con,A'i'itute an in} ingement ~~- •"freedom 

/ / / , .,,.,, 

/ so - sa:JA,-)'(; Supre"',1/,Court; agreel":,~,-d n esse,cce, 

/ / .· / / 

with/ lower trib,J(nal - which ••!,.{ said in party .-1he 

/ .,/ /- L / 
~te if full ' justified i,c re/4ri,cg teache~1/ to 

/' // /,, 

suppo~l / the government systems .,,,,,, which shelter 

a/. • ., ,courish t institutions in,, which the✓ teach." 



MOSCOW -------

In the air - fog and snow today over Moscow. 

Forcing British Prime Minist~r Harold Wi lson to land 

at a s e con d a r Y I• fie l d - - on hi s la t e s t tr i p to tla e 

Kremlin. 

~~ 
On the ground though,{~ full red carpet 

treatment. coviel 

/ 

o~ial gree. ers 

t 

Moscow's 

11• I I at as it .xa, •:s Wilson and Kosygi•..I\ 

down to their first major discussion of world proble,,.s 

-- less than two hours later. Quickly finding tlae,,.selves 

- at odds as ever. The tone of actual discussions later 
.... 

s"aid to rival ance again - tllal ~• R•ssian winter. 



NEW DELHI FOLLOW MOSCOW --- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -

Kosygin ltimse lf - soo" to leave Jo r New 

Delhi. Tlte Soviet Premier scheduled to take pa rt i,a 

ceremonies th is Friday - - cele brati,ag J,adia 's Repulli c 

Day; .tta ri,ag guest-of~ A _ --witla Yugoslavia's 

President Tito rwho arrived 

4- i••ediately~talks 

Madame Indira Gandlti. 

today in the I,adia,a capital 

with Prime Minister 

Tito - for his pa rt - /res h from a visit 

with Cambodia's Pri,ace S ilia ,aouk • . 8ai d to be carry i,ag 

' 
Sihanouk's views - on how to prevent tlae war in 

Viet,aam from spilling over into Cambodia ~ la:i• -

the p 



IJL!~_J)_H _fl)_L_~Q_J!_li.~ W DELHI --------

President 

'14i H otclie ,. 'flt n-;-,q'IM s 1rH t«a ,, e-H "'- - T "r 1, e y , s 

-feR ,..;.;_~ ~ ~+ 
Sunay, an arrived today al Riyadla for ,vlaat 

I\ 

he called - an "uftofficial go odlfJill visit" with Saudi 

Arabia's Kiftg Faisal. 

Indeed, both Turkey aftd Sa•di Arabia -

att'empting to Play do,vn the importaftce of SMHa y 's tri/1; 

because of a furore - that developed ove'r tlae ,veel,e,.d~ 

~ in the lfJake of a stateme,at - by U S ll,adersecreta'ry 

of State Euge,ae Rostow(suggesting tlaat five Mideast 

countries - includi,ag Turkey a,ad Saudi Arabia -- migllt 

wish to join in a regional military alliance; to fill Ille 

•• expected vacuum - when Britain withdraws "East of 

Suez." 

The trouble arising from the fact that Iraq 

was not included in the select five. That country 

immediately calling the Rostow plan - "an imperialist 

conspiracy to encircle Iraq." 



WASHINGTON -----------
This 11ext -'flatest entry ;,. a story tllat bega11 

last springY11Jhert a giartt jetli11er crasleed i,alo a motel 

Tlah fe-.,.ff of -11,e vkJ~ high school stude11ts fro• 

Juda, Wisconsirt; on a ••-- se11ior class trip., •••• 

Now - at last - tlte 11atio,aal tra11sJ,ortatioa - -
safety board ret11r11s its fi11diag. •r .,.....--_., ··Pudu,~ 
- - J 

r.et,.rf. noting t Ila t the plane was o,a a tra i ni,ag flig let; -

instructor a boa rd • le c Nrf'-¥« had just s laut do11Jrt t11Jo 

of the plane's four e,agi11es - tryi,ag to simulate a11 

emergency landing. 

What hapJ,ened then? The pilot lowered lais 

landing flaps - - "too early" - says the report. Addi,ag 

that the instructor -- apparently had "complete confidence" 



WASHING TON = 2 -----------
i• the 1'ilot's ability to co•trol tlae •* slai1'; a,ad tla•• 

.,ailed too lo,ag - before tryi,ag to correct tlae 1'la,ae's 

descent. 

at? 
Result - a '••••••• tragedy.-~ tlaat toa,claed 

the laeart of a natio,a. 



McMURDO SOUND ----------------

From McMurdo Sound - American headquarter s 

in the Antarctic - comes a rather disturbing report 

today; o ■ the world's first Antarctic cruise slaiJ, -

which may also turn out to be the last. 

Seems the Danish-011Jned Magga Dan - witl 

twenty-four intrepid tourists aboard - was practically 

within sight of her destination; wllen she ran afotd 

of an ice pinnacle -- in McMurdo Sound Cllanael. 

At last report - the vessel still caugllt fir,,.ly amidslliJ,s; 

with thirty - five m il e an h· our winds - Pre v e,. ting U S 

Icebreakers from towing her free. 

In the meantime - the Magga Dan's passengers 

have been transferred as hot· e; most of them - A mericaas, 

as you know. All 1>f them spending the day - as guests 

of the men of the . U S Polar Command. Ah, but, when 

'-l 

will their ship be free - when will they get bat1Jk1-

' . ' .. . ~~ \. l ,. 
.,..,.........,,Q4111"ft.a.-- ~ •••Ii fHI. V\J ' '\, . 

.I 



PARIS -----

In the world of fashion - still another collectio,e 

of spring showings today in Paris. Designer Louis 

Feraud scoring a bull's eye with buyers - with a line 

described as "feminine -- but futuristic." 

This feminine-1.ook-of- the-future - according 

to Louis -- another season, at least, of slaort, slaort 

skirts. Some so mini-we are told - they look more like 

tunics. Also - a "very covered look" at the top - tlaey 

say. 

That's for day time wear. For niglat - it's 

full-length evening gowns - "very !!,!!Covered" at the top. 

~- tire- wa ·i"li -t 11p - a n1Hftber of· ·L ·ouis 's for•al 


